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prtent to instruct the oflcers andi men bath 1doubtless somo officers who differ front tira
in the fieldi movements and evolutioni; or Igeneral feeling, and they coula flot have
iîantry, and iii the complex andi niultj- 1found a more able advocate, nor aoia more

(firious drills nd exercises connecteti with 'universally respected, titan M1ajor-General
Clio duties of garrison artillerymen. Warde, vrhoso latter appears in tho 2!inies of

Utit flot bc supposeti for at moment that titis morning. The spirit of G nerai Warde's
în thus appearing to oppose tho vieivs of rcmnarks, anài the terins in wlîich thoy are
thioso iwho have utvocateti tha abolition of couchcd, are Buch as shoulti and do prevail
ail instruction in infaritry duties as regards where truc military brotherliooti existe, andi
garrison artillarymen 1 arn insensible to the ail, whatever their differenca of opinion,
abiject they have in view, or tlîat I %vould are work-ng for a common end, the i-cal
place in a secondary position tira absoluto go-Dd of the service. 'Moe ie only one
,jccessity or devoting the greater part of an rcmark whichi nliit have been amnitted.
artilleryman's tirai ta obtaining an riocuirate (3eneral Warde knows why tho commruni-
and tharcughi knowledge of thre duties par cations addressed ta you were anonymous
taining to bis awn particulrrr arni ai tira as far ae thc public is concerrý.-d. i3ut it
service. .But it is the abuse and not the usa must not be supposed that thora is afly
of suclia course af instruction tha t it is to shrinking from open expression of opinion
be deprcnted ; and I cannot but thiîll that by %vord of inouilr, nor that the numerous
is Rayai 11 ighness the Fieldi 31arshai Corn officers wira hatve signifieti their atihesion to
mudirg-in-(Cha;f exorcises a sounti and the principles late enunciateti are other-xise
aise diecretion ini satislying Iiimsolf at iris than ready ta defend theonr at evory (ppor-
owfl personal inspection that the brigades ai tunity.
(farrison Artillery have a sufficient knov- General Warde's arguments ara direûteti
ledge ai tha niovereents of infurntry, ta to the proof ai twa positions. First, that
enable thein to take part in tihe ardinary artrillerymen hava tîma ta iearn their own
dutze5 pi paradea; îad more particulary ta ivork thoroughly andi iafantry brigade drill

*iva officers oaii ranks sucir a knoloIdgu. iisa. Secondly, that artillery afficers wouiti
ai these duties a-, it is .'bsolutely necessarýy be unablo to attain a sufficient knowiedge
tbey should attain, tha reports iv)icà lits ai genaral manoeuvres if they hai noa oppor.
Rioyal Hlighiness recerves periodrcaiiy irara tunitice ai pra.tr5rng infantry mavements
thre Itispector-Genaloa of .Artiiiery being a ivith their oivn men.
guirrantea ta hiini that thay are thorougilly !'ow iL must not be suppasea that tha
well vet in their speci il duties as artil- i-ceont irnpravementa in the poiver of ai-tii-
lcry men, ai- aUierise, as the cajse rnny lery have braug it %vith them no diflicuitios.
be. The powerful rifleti guns af tia present day

,rite Brigade a? Garribon .Artiliery (tia 7th) are flot ta be treated ivith the eaaae andi
îiow stationeà iii titis district lias beeau eut roughnoss as tiha aid 24 aud 32 pounders.
for infantry driill %vith the other troaps Nuch more knowiedge ia demanded fromn
about four tirnes during the past summer. tha afficer, miuch mare practice andi rami-
'fhey rvere irrspected by his Royal Ilîgbress liarity with machrnery froin thea men. Again,
on the 15th uit., on %whicii occasion lie %vas tihe proportion af artrillerynren ta guns in
picased Wa express Iiirnsef as naL arly .oil Brit.ish fortresses is so small that oach
stîs:icd,. but much pleaset ritîi tîicir gunner May, and prabably ivill, ie caiheti
appeatr.nce in the field wl n acting ns,% upon at somnetima or other ta act as instruc-
bittaion afi nfantry, vwhich most de3irirble toi- ta the infantry upon wvhose hantis tira
rusuit nay, 1 tink, tairly be attributeti to actmil workiirg af the piece wül devoive.
thre use, anti not thre abuse, of tiras eniploy - T ýj efficiency af a piece of artiilery depends
ing thora, they having been nt the same t- )n the order in which it is kopt, and the
time as fully instructed in tireir special care o? rifleti guna anti elaborate carniages
artillery duties as the circuns tances ai tiluis is a business '-equiring bath time and knov-
girrison MIL permait. Iedge. it is flot only important, but Mighly

WVith a vicwv ta insure ail officers ai ai-tii - necesway. YeL if weturn ta tire "Standing
li-y attaining a K-nowlcdge of inantry Orders andi ]ress Ilegulatione" for tire
evolutions 1 vrauit rrdvoczte tieir hcing ait Royal Art.illery, pages 103 anti 104, wea lad
pasted ta garrison brigades on flrst obtain- tiîat recruits are to have 150 hours in tire
ing tiroir commissions, anti bourg appaînteti year devotedl ta infantry dril, 98i hours ta
subsequently ta the ilai-e or l'ield Artillerv lheavy rifleti artnance, saoen of vriich anly
at the disc:-etion of lus Royal liiginesb the are ta ba spent ini gun dra]. Duty men
Fieldi-Mar-shal Commanding in-Chiei.. as have 45 hours iniantry dill, 29 hours heavy
tlrey evince zeal anti attention ta their duties iled ortinance; anti %hc-n we conaider the
ni express a desire to ba attaclîcti to the number ai liaurs spefit aon parade anti on
miounteti branches af tire service, guarti <ail ai vrlrich shouii ire added to thre

Ta those n-ha advocate the total abolition infantry wark>, tire n-inter marches under
of infantry drîi 1 wotrlt simpiy ask this ai-ri, tiecfild days anti grand reviews, tir
queston-llo% ar-e they ever ta acxluire disproportion becomes something quite
that knawledge witiraît which tiey can ast inishing. Waolwich must flot bra taken
nover efficently co-apeiate in conrineti as a sample artillery garrosn. It is nrota

roemerrts in tie fid ?- fortress. Tire are no batteries of heavy
i arn, Siyour obedient servant, guns, no magaz7ines nar stores in charge of

tie garrison îrrt.illery. Woolwich is simnpiyE. C. WÀTtrr, Major Genieral, a place ai instuctian, and yet there is nat
Comwanding tire Wooltvich District, a single picce o? ireavy muzzle-loadîig rifled
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ire tire Dion araeLlrugbt their ai-tillery

lire falming lettar in rerence ta tre oria duties. Thiis is neither Gecaral Warde's
ptublhsled by lr!sjor <;eanera-l WV.rde also inuit fiai iris desire. Lt la the naturai fruit

appead inthe iuzîsof tira systeni.
ipperd i the7YPies.Generul Warde quotes hie aid M1alta

SiRr,-Tire flumerous letters on the suir- experiflCOs, and thoughi in ana sensa 1
ject ai Garrison Ar-tillery iataiy pubishir n must romain anonynraus, lie urnd aIl thoso
YOUr calumns were becarxing almost mono. n-ho nish to penatrate my disguisa N-tII knaw
tanous in tir general agi-ement as ta, ma bY Nvirat I arn about ta say. During
facts andi sentiments. They expresieti thre thuit inxrous 1859, n-hon England an-oke
opinions af tha buik of tira Royal Regiment anti n-ra almast pairie stricken ta tinti that
aif Artii!ery ofikers anti Diu. But there ire, hier fartresses needt re-arrnament, n-hile

Frenchr GoreraIs %verc sailing ta anti fra ia
the Mediterraneari, uttaring irig tirreats
thnt Maita %vould tsoon change hands, 1 wats
tIra executive afficer n-ho, under (Generai
Wurrde, ha most tc do ivth the arrange-
moents ai tire n-aik ai re-arming Malta. %Va
were ait led ta believe that tira greatest
danger vyns t j ba appraiendeti. Oflicars
antd ien %vorizeti spiendidly, anti attainoti
such 16 perfect knowiedga in the irandling
o? lreavy guns ns Nvoui have stooti tiren in
goati btead in the expected elege. But tire
gunneis liati no infant-y driill except the
one fortnightly fieldi day nrentroaed ia
General Wai-de'e letter, anti aven thon I
useti occasionally ta be pormitted to steal
soa ai tira men front tire adjutant 1 andi
senti tiîem ta mare congenial ivork. l'raore
n-as ira zrumbling, but ratirer a gi-cnt acces
ai professional pride in n-aik donc. 1
nryself laboureti day andi nigirt, Nyat anti
dri', anti nas i-eh recompenstil by the
gonerous order issueti by General WVarde
an my departure ion the garrison taj
England, where I %vas calati ta occupy
anather position. The result a? excessive
v-i-rk anti exposure broke me dlon-n as soon
ns tire oxcitenront n-as aver, andi turing
the tan montirs tint elapseci before I n-as
abla ta walk again General Warde's ardor
waus wortir ail tire medicindt in the n-ai-d ta
me. His frank confidence at thre time, anti
lia kintily appreciation afterwards, have
leit behinti a sensie of the doepest respect,
anti aeon effection. Yet i tis mrstter it is
impossible nat ta differ with him, unlese,
aI hope, iris latter mans t ay that n-hile
tire usa oi a certain amounit of infantry
driill migirt ho gooti, thora la far mare corn-
manly an abuse af it.

With regard ta Generai Wartia'e second
position. it migit ho sufficient ta Say that;
artiller-y officers have ail been taught infan-
try battaiion-drill, as caidats at tire Rayai
Mrlitary Acaderny, anti tint tlrey have
fraquent appai-tunities ai studying it after-
n-irda at roviews. Burt thora ni-a two- oth-r
meaxrs Ly niiir sucir knon-ledge May bc
mrist thoi-ougbly acquirod---nore tirougli-
ly, rndeed, than by thre present systeni, yet
n-ithout taking tire gunners fi-r thre cure ai
their guns. The Colanol Fisher named by
Generai Wardo %vas afterwards Cirief in-
structor at Shoeburyrress, wire hie taught
battaliair mavemnents by rapo drill. Rope-
drui je ta i-cal irrttalion manoeuvres just
what the di-awings anti calculations ai an
engineer are ta the building of his bridge.
Tira heati must know li to design and
cornmand ;thra execution ai tue hands is
anather anti simpler business. But if iL ho
gi-anted that Royal Ai-tillery officers must
have practice n-lLh actuai battalions. there
fa no reason ivry tirey shouiti nat, like tire
officers fi-rn the Staff Coilego, ire attacheti
ta Uine regiments for a icw days before
pr-omation. You have aniy te denranti sucir
proficie-cY fi-rn them. as ia reaily mseinl,
ant it n-il! bra attaineti n-itiout sacrifice of
tiremen's timon. The first etudyoaianai-tiI-
loi-y privato siaulti br ar-tillery n-aik. At
pi-osent hie fn-st study lainfantry tiiill. Th-t
wrongness of tis is deeply fat tlrroughout
the regiment, andi tiare cai ire na doubt
that tire right w-ill prevail i tire oirnls a?
the Cammn-der-in-Chiuef since, tira attention
af iris Royal Highnesi lam been caiied to
the subject.

Few ai thre nan-prafesioals n-ai-d have
any ides, hqw much iL costs miita-y mon ta
spcak- out on tirose subjects, nar hon- much
thy nisk. Notaiiety cannat ire gaineti

wiere tire naime le ivithirald. By the mffitry
autharilies Mny incognito wihi be easlly poire.
trahie. Ta tire public 1 n-ould oniy
bp- A 'VoicE.


